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No. 1994-117

AN ACT

HE 1519

Providingfor expresswarrantiesfor motorizedwheelchairs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbe known and maybe cited as the MotorizedWheelchair

WarrantyAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Collateral costs.” Expensesincurredby aconsumerin connectionwith
therepairof anonconformity,including thecostsof obtainingan alternative
wheelchairor otherassistivedevicefor mobility.

“Consumer.” Any of the following:
(1) The purchaserof a motorized wheelchair, if the motorized

wheelchair was purchasedfrom a motorized wheelchair dealer or
manufacturerfor purposesother thanresale.

(2) A personto whom the motorizedwheelchairis transferredfor
purposesother thanresale,if the transferoccursbefore the expirationof
an expresswarrantyapplicableto themotorizedwheelchair.

(3) A personwho may enforcethe warranty.
(4) A personwho leasesa motorizedwheelchairfrom a motorized

wheelchairlessorundera written lease.
“Demonstrator.” A motorizedwheelchairusedprimarily for thepurpose

of demonstrationto thepublic.
“Early terminationcost.” Any expenseor obligation that a motorized

wheelchairlessorincursas aresultof boththe terminationof awritten lease
before the termination date set forth in that leaseand the return of a
motorized wheelchairto a manufacturerunder section 4(b)(2). The term
includesapenaltyfor prepaymentundera financearrangement.

“Early terminationsavings.” Any expenseor obligationthata motorized
wheelchairlessoravoidsasaresultof boththe terminationof awritten lease
before the termination date set forth in that leaseand the return of a
motorized wheelchairto a manufacturerunder section 4(b)(2). The term
includesan interestchargethat themotorizedwheelchairlessorwouldhave
paid to finance the motorizedwheelchairor, if the motorizedwheelchair
lessordoesnot financethemotorizedwheelchair,thedifferencebetweenthe
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totalamountfor whichtheleaseobligatestheconsumerduringtheperiodof
the leaseterm remainingafter the earlyterminationandthepresentvalueof
thatamountat thedate of the early termination.

“Manufacturer.” A person who manufacturesor assemblesmotorized
wheelchairsand agentsof that person,including an importer, a distributor,
factory branch,distributorbranchandanywarrantorsof the manufacturer’s
motorizedwheelchairs,but doesnot includeamotorizedwheelchairdealer.

“Motorized wheelchair.” Any motor-drivenwheelchairor cart, including
a demonstrator,that a consumerpurchasesor acceptstransferof in this
Commonwealth.

“Motorized wheelchairdealer.” A personwhois in thebusinessof selling
motorizedwheelchairs.

“Motorized wheelchair lessor.” A person who leasesa motorized
wheelchairto aconsumer,or who holdsthe lessor’srights,undera written
lease.

“Nonconformity.” A conditionor defectthatsubstantiallyimpairstheuse,
valueor safetyof amotorizedwheelchairandthatis coveredby anexpress
warranty applicable to the motorizedwheelchairor to acomponentof the
motorizedwheelchair,but does not includea condition or defectthat is the
result of abuse,neglector unauthorizedmodification or alterationof the
motorizedwheelchair by a consumer.

“Reasonablyattemptto repair.” Any of thefollowing occurringwithin the
term of an expresswarrantyapplicableto a new motorizedwheelchairor
within one year after first delivery of the motorized wheelchair to a
consumer,whicheveris sooner:

(1) Thesan-ic nonconformitywith the warrantyis subjectto repairby
themanufacturer,motorizedwheelchairlessororanyofthemanufacturer’s
authorized motorized wheelchair dealers at least four times and the
nonconformitycontinues.

(2) The motorizedwheelchairis out of servicefor an aggregateof at
least 30 daysbecauseof warrantynonconformities.

Section3. Expresswarrantyprovision.
A manufacturerwho sellsamotorizedwheelchairto aconsumer,either

directlyor throughamotorizedwheelchairdealer,shall furnish theconsumer
with an expresswarranty for the motorizedwheelchair.The durationof the
express warranty shall be not less than oneyear after first delivery of the
motorizedwheelchairto the consumer.
Section4. Nonconformities.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifanew motorizedwheelchairdoesnotconform to an
applicableexpresswarrantyandthe consumerreportsthe nonconformityto
the manufacturer, the motorized wheelchair lessor or any of the
manufacturer’sauthorizedmotorized wheelchair dealers and makes the
motorizedwheelchair available for repairbeforeoneyearafter first delivery
of the motorized wheelchair to a consumer, the nonconformity shall be
repaired.
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(b) Dutiesof manufacturer.—If,afterareasonableattemptto repair, the
nonconformity is not repaired, the manufacturershall carry out the
requirementsof oneof the following:

(1) At thedirection of a“consumer”asdefinedin section2(1), (2) or
(3), do oneof the following:

(i) Accept return of the motorized wheelchairand replacethe
motorizedwheelchairwithacomparablenewmotorizedwheelchairand
refundany collateralcosts.

(ii) Accept return of the motorizedwheelchairand refund to the
consumerand to any holder of a perfectedsecurity interest in the
consumer’smotorizedwheelchair,as their interestmayappear,the full
purchasepriceplus any financecharge,amountpaidby the consumer
at thepointof saleandcollateralcosts,lessareasonableallowancefor
use. Underthis subparagraph,areasonableallowancefor usemay not
exceedthe amountobtainedby multiplying thefull purchaseprice of
the motorizedwheelchairby a fraction, the denominatorof which is
1,825 and the numeratorof which is the number of days that the
motorizedwheelchair wasdrivenbeforetheconsumerfirst reportedthe
nonconformity to themotorizedwheelchairdealer.
(2) With respectto a “consumer”as defined in section2(4), accept

return of the motorizedwheelchair,refund to the motorizedwheelchair
lessorandto any holder of aperfectedsecurityinterestin the motorized
wheelchair,as their interestmay appear,thecurrentvalueof the written
leaseandrefundto theconsumertheamountthattheconsumerpaid-under
thewritten leaseplus any collateralcosts,lessareasonableallowancefor
use.
(c) Leaseprovisions.—

(1) Thecurrentvalueof the written leaseequalsthe total amount for
which that leaseobligatesthe consumerduring the period of the lease
remaining after its early termination, plus the motorized wheelchair
dealer’searlyterminationcostsandthevalueof themotorizedwheelchair
at the leaseexpirationdate, less themotorizedwheelchairlessor’searly
termination savings.

(2) A reasonableallowance for use may not exceedthe amount
obtainedby multiplying the total amount for which the written lease
obligatesthe consumerby a fraction, the denominatorof which is 1,825
andthenumeratorof which is thenumberof daysthatthe consumerdrove
the motorizedwheelchairbefore first reportingthe nonconformityto the
manufacturer,motorizedwheelchairlessorormotorizedwheelchairdealer.
(d) Remedies.—

(1) To receiveacomparablenewmotorizedwheelchairorarefunddue
undersubsection(b)(1),aconsumershall offer to themanufacturerof the
motorizedwheelchairhavingthenonconformityto transferpossessionof
thatmotorizedwheelchairto thatmanufacturer.No laterthan30 daysafter
that offer, the manufacturershall provide the consumer with the
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comparablenew motorizedwheelchairor refund.Whenthe manufacturer
provides the new motorizedwheelchair or refund, the consumershall
return the motorized wheelchair having the nonconformity to the
manufacturer,along with any endorsementsnecessary to transfer real
possessionto the manufacturer.

(2) To receivearefunddueundersubsection(b)(2), aconsumershall
offer to return the motorizedwheelchairhavingthe nonconformityto its
manufacturer.Nolaterthan30daysafter thatoffer, themanufacturershall
providetherefundto theconsumer.When the manufacturerprovidesthe
refund, the consumershall return to the manufacturerthe motorized
wheelchairhavingthenonconformity.

(3) To receive a refund due under subsection(b)(2), a motorized
wheelchair lessor shall offer to transferpossessionof the motorized
wheelchair havingthenonconformityto its manufacturer.No laterthan30
days after that offer, the manufacturershall provide the refund to the
motorizedwheelchairlessor.Whenthemanufacturerprovidestherefund,
the motorizedwheelchairlessorshall provide to the manufacturerany
endorsementsnecessaryto transferlegal possessionto the manufacturer.

(4) No personmay enforcethe leaseagainst the consumerafter the
consumerreceivesa refunddueundersubsection(b)(2).
(e) Returnedmotorizedwheelchairprovision.—Nomotorizedwheelchair

returned by a consumer or motorized wheelchair lessor in this
Commonwealth under subsection(b) or by a consumeror motorized
wheelchairlessorin anotherstateundera similar law of thatstatemay be
sold or leasedagain in this Commonwealthunlessfull disclosureof the
reasonsfor returnis madeto any prospectivebuyeror lessee.
Section 5. Limitation.

This section does not limit rights or remediesavailable to a consumer
underany otherlaw.
Section6. Waiver invalid.

Any waiver by aconsumerof rightsunder this act is void.
Section7. Damageaction.

In additionto pursuingany otherremedy,aconsumermaybring anaction
to recoverfor any damagescausedby aviolation of thisact. Thecourt shall
awarda consumerwho prevailsin suchan actiontwice the amountof any
pecuniaryloss,togetherwith costs,disbursementsand reasonableattorney
fees,andany equitablerelief thatthecourt determinesis appropriate.
Section 8. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


